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In tithiT ttraiH'httM of flu- nc|iartiiiciitit

of Agriculture, with their iitliiiiiiisitru-

livi' Bt-rvicc*. tlii-r.' ii riMirii niui luftl

for (>xti>iii«ioii atid iiiiprovi iiiciit. 'T\u*

oniinot b<> aci'oiii|)li.|n>«J without iii-

cri'iiHt'd fXiKiitlituri'. I'trhii|w pv.-n

iiioft' now than in th.' ihi.VM of Solo-
mon. " Tliin- \* that •cntftrftL and
yt- uiiTfUdfih 'Mid thin- in that witii-

1 iileth tnor«> than in niiH't, but it

tindfth to iKivtrty." In education
and aKricuIturc arc our n>.«t profit-

abh- and biMicHcial lorint of national
invc-tnicnt. Vicwwl I'rom every nide,

there can be no i-conoiny iu faii-

init to ttpend tho amount* ueccs-
••ary to preoiTve Rood health, to pro-

vide public health mcaourex, to pre-
»«it diKOBM, and to promote intelli-

?enop. practical ability, Rood charac-
ter. hiRh ideals nnd RiHid citizcn«hip.

These are the foundations of gocial

jiif<ticc, righteous thinkinfr and right
living; and they ore the meann
through which to ensure material
natioiuil prosp«>rity.

Every citizen who is not disabled
by diseo or other infirmity may be
exiH'cted nnd doubtless is willing to

pay his share of the war dtfct. It is

purs of the price of liberty nnd
•»«>curity. By far the larger part, the

immeasurable, irreplaceable, heart-
rending part, Iws been already paid
in life, health and service by the
officer!* and men of the army and
navy, and by the women who gave
themselves devotedly to patriotic ser-

vici\ TlicTo remains to us to pay the
co9t in money. While it is a small
part of the cost, it must be met nnd
c met honestly and honourably
o " V what I hove already repeated
more than once, increased production
from diligent and intelligent labour
and economical living with the least

possible waste. It has been estimated
that the war expenditures to March
31, 1920, will amount to about $1,900,-

OOO.OOC. We have already paid part
of that tlirough ta.xacioii; and ihe net

increHw of the tintional dvttt due to
the war, to Mur<-h 31, 19M, ii wti-
Ukuted at alwut $l,<iaO,(N)0,()OU.

the total wealth of the nation, that
in, all wealth in all material form*,
betwcn the Atlantic and the Pacific
and from the intcmatioiial boundary
to the far north. huM been entimated
at about IH7.000,000,00(). That may
be takon as our national entate and
includes nuch items at: Agriculture
—improved lands, buildings, imple-
ments, live stock ; Fishing—total capi-
tal invested; Mine*—value of build-
ings and plant; .Manufactures—plant
and working capital; Railway*, street
railwa.vs, canals, shipping. tel(>graphs.

telephones; Real Estate and buildin;?^
in cities and towns; clothing, furni-
ture and personal effects; coin ai-d
bullion held by Receiver-Oenerul,
«p«-cie in banks, value of token cur-
rency; im|K>rted merchandise in
store; Current Production—agricul-
ture, fishing, forestry, mining, manu-
facturing.

To make it easier to understand
the national situation, I would point
out that our estate was not " free "

before the war. It had eticumbrances.
A recent estimate of Canada's funded
debt outstanding in Great Britain
puts it 547,980,000 jwunus sterling.

That includes the funded indebted-
ness of Dominion and Provincial
Governments, munici alities, rail-

ways, industrial concerns and gun-
dries. I have no knowledge of a de-
tailed estimate of outstanding in-

debtedness to the United States. It

haw been mentioned us " at U ast sev-
eral hundred million dollars." For
the purpose of this illustration, the
two together may be takeji as about
$3,000,000,000. These figures ore t.)

be token only as a rough approxi-
mate. Now, take an illustration from
an estate which Ow thinking can
understand, as for example that of a
large farmer whose total estate, in-
cluding buildings, machinery, live


